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ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT OF CRECHES
Paper - I (English & Telugu Versions)

MODEL QUESTION PAPER
(For the Academic Year 2021-22 only)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 50

SECTION - A 10×2=20

Note: (i) Answer ANY TEN questions. (ii) Each question carries TWO marks.

 (i) (ii) 
1. What is quality day care?

(Quality Day Care) 
2. Define creche.


3. What is meant by mobile creche?


4. What is voluntary creche?


5. Write any two benefits of crèche for the community.


6. Mention the space requirement of a crèche child.


7. Mention the categories of crèche equipment.


8. Name any four outdoor play equipment suitable for a creche child.


9. Write  the minimum and maximum strength of a crèche?


10. What are the problems faced in crèche management?


11. Write the staff pattern of a creche.


12. Who are the people with whom children interact in the crèche?
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13. List out the activities of creche.


14. What is meant by freeplay?


15. Write any two uses of record keeping.


SECTION - B 5 × 6 = 30

Note: (i) Answer ANY FIVE questions. (ii) Each question carries SIX marks.

 (i) (ii) 
16. Explain the types of creches based on location.


17. Explain the need for crèche in the present society.


18. Write  the benefits to children  by attending a crèche.


19. Explain the location of the crèche.


20. Write in detail about the building requirements of a crèche.


21. Write the points to be kept in mind while selecting the equipment

for a crèche.


22. Write the responsibilities of a creche supervisor.


23. What are the important points to be remembered  while feeding

crèche children?


24. Briefly explain the importance of toilet training and sleeping activities

of a crèche.

 


25. Explain the maintenance procedure for any two registers.


__________


